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What They mil lie.
The wish is father to the thought in

the Republican journals that tire busy
in proclaiming the revival of the old
Randall mid Wnllaco fight in the Bcleo
lion of delegates to the national con-

vention. There la, in fact, no evidence
of any such contest, and Its existence is
exceedingly unilkoly on the fnco of
things. Pennsylvania has the most
moderate expectation of being favored
with the selection of the national can.
dldate from her borders, and should alio
be surprised with the gift it is not likely
that any of her delegates would deslro to
refuse it no matter who may be the
chosen anointed.

Tho aim of the delegation will be
what should ba the aim of the conven-Hon- ,

the selection of the best and strong-
est candidate. If ho exbts In Pennsylva-
nia, the delegates from other states will
be left to point him out; our delegates will
be wlso and prudent enough to refrain
from obtruding their own opinion
as to their own men. This is dictated
;not only by good taste, but by good
polloy. Experience has repeatedly and
clearly shown that if a state has a candi-
date, whom she sincerely desires nomi-
nated, the delegates do not best secure
their aim by clamoring for him until
they have found he Is clamored for.
Candidates themselves have been taught
by n steady experience that proper mod-

esty in the presentation of their names is
as'.conduclvo to success as it is indica-
tive of their worthiness of it. Mr. Blaine
and Mr. Tilden, who are said to be again
in the front of the candidacy of their
respective parties, have both been striv-
ing very hard to keep in a safer back
ground, and can hardly congratulate
themselves on the circumstances which
force them out of cover. If the Penn-
sylvania delegates have any hope of a
Pennsylvania candidate, there are two
things they will not do; if they are ikis-sesso-

of the good sense they ought to
have. They will not suffer the exhibi-
tion of any rivalry between Pennsylva-
nia as to who shall bear off that which
is not yet assigned to their state ; and
they will not undertake to claim It until
they are Invited to do eo.

The coventor of South Carolina Is
showing a laudable and unusual degree
of resolution in securing the apprehen.
sion of the murderer Cash. It is a duty
which the governor of a stale should
never be lax in performing ; yet it is not
often that we And it zealously performed.
Every criminal should be brought to
trial, and the power of the state should
he exhausted in the effort. Even here in
Pennsylvania we flud that the power of
tie commonwealth is not what itshould
be. Prisoners escape front jail,and crimi-
nals from apprehension, with a frequency
which shows that punishment does not
inevitably follow crime, as it needs
to do to prevent it. A year
or two ngo in a neighboring county
a man was hung by lynch law and the
citizens who committed this great offence
against the state were not apprehended
though they could not but be known.
The dignity of the state suffers when
these who violate its laws are permitted
to escape arrest ; and if there were no
stronger ratson to be found by the gov-
ernor in his oath to do his duty, it would
seem that his desire to merit the approval
of the people would Induce him to do
that which is so plainly laid upon his
office.

De LussErs is an imperative man and
likes to have things under Ills manage-
ment conducted in ids own way ; and
he has been remarkably successful not
only in doing things well but in doing
them as lie wished them done. The sue
cess of iiis rvoik doubtless accounts for
the ceneral surrender of his associates
to ilia views. Ho lias at uresent
some difficulty with them concern-
ing u subvention with Eoghind, or
English merchants, which lie prouoies in
regard to the Panama canal, but prob-
ably ho will again have ids way. It is
pretty certain that ho will got it or quit
the coucern 5 nud it cannot afford to lose
the prestlgo of his name, though he is
seventy eight yearH old, and might be
expected in ordinary courfo to soon drop
out of active work. His friends, how
ever, claim for him that ho is good for
manj years of activity, and his present
vigor certainly gives no promise of his
early decay.

In llio IIouso on Saturday there was a
motion rnado by Mr. Morrison and op.
posed by Mr. Randall, the effect of which
was to secure consideration of the bill to
give ttio distillers who have quantities of
whisky in bond a further extension of
time to pay the internal revenue tax on
it, which was long slnco duo aud which
the government boa only deferred col-
lecting by reason of thespeclal privileges
of an act pussed some time ago, giving
the whisky men extra time. As this is
auout elapsing they want more, simply
because it is to their interest to get it.
Very naturally such special legislation is
repugnant to thoughtful and conscien-
tious legislators nud the proposition to
take up the bill wa? voted down by u
majority which would have been more
decisive had the bill Itself been on pass-ax- e.

"We have waited in vain thus far for
some explanation of the remarkable
report of the finance cornmlttco of coun-
cils in estimating an appropriation of

3,160 next year to pay principal of the
city loan, when the law requires a pay-
ment of $12,150, aud that amount, or
thereabouts, has been regularly appro-
priated for that purpose for years past.
Did the committee make an error, or did
it purposely seek to mislead councils and
the public V And if its estimate is

in this particular, and must be
rearranged, what dependence can be put
upon the reliability of this budget in
other particulars '

la Allegheny and Philadelphia the
Republican machine has asserted itself
and will elect delegates to the national
convention in its own way and or Its
own selection. It is in these counties
that the largest Independent RopubJIcnn

Bcntiment exists, and its only effective
organization. But at the last election
the stalwarts were triumphant and
Hushed with their success they begin to
abuse their power, plainly Indicating to
the opposition what sort of reform
within the party they may expect.

As the delegates to the Demociatlo
state convention nro elected, that body is
lllliug up witli good men and true. In
its membership there will be many wise
in council, and the great majority of
them will ba anxious and determined
that the convention shall be trie from
factional strife 5 they will have peace if
they have to fight for It, and peace with
honor, too. Tho Democratic party of
the stnlo is big enough to do j ust ice to all
its elements ; it is not big enough for a
oat light between any of them.

Tin: PltUburg glass blowers who went
to Botgium for higher wagoa have catno
back wiser and sadder mou, having found
that carrying ooals to NowcaBtlo would
not pay.

Tug only place in America whore the
lotus (lower oi Egypt is said to be hull,
genous or naturalized Is 011 a mill ;oud
near Dover, Del., and if there is any
place in the country whore it ts always
lazy afternoon it is dovrn that way.

One of the upper ten pawn brokers of
Now York admits to having m much as
$50,000 loaned out at a time on watches ;

6130,000 on diamomlei, aud 313 400 on seal
skin sacques, ou which ho cets 2 or !) per
cent, a month aud hoi is collators! worth
thrco times as much as the amount
advanced.

Oveii In Now Brunswick, N. J., they
have a literary and Bocial club something
like the " " of thisCllosophio city ; it is
called the " Triangle :" at one corner are
the families oonucotod with Rutger's col-

lege, itt another those of the theol gicat
seminary, and at the other the city ptstors
and soine other town folk.

The splendid now postoffico building in
Philadelphia is practically finished, aud
about next Saturday it is the postmas-
ter's design to transfer the whulo great
business of tbe department, with its (our
hundred aud fifty carriers and over four
hundred clerks and other employer', from
the old building to the now in fifteen
minutes. There is an increasing public
son,imeut thnt tbe iadure to put an
entrance in thoCkestuut street aids was a
blunder.

Ur arouud Gay field, XLusieimsy.U,
the scene-u- the roceut shipwreck, there is
a sottlemeut of poeplo of mixed Iudiau aud
nogro blood , their amalgamation dates
from the days of slavery iu Massachusetts,
when the slaves married Indians as often
as they could, because the issue of ludiaus
oould uot be held iu slavery under the
New Euglaud laws. At the recent ship-

wreck the whole of this community seem
to have turned out for relief, ni tbey all
put in claim for au 1 were aw trdod prize
money.

Isc.vrAULE or unworthy judges are
rarer in Euglaud than in any country and
this circumstance is ascribed to the fact
that instead of being recruited from the
most mediocre members of the bar, from
hungry ofll.'o seekers without practice,
the Caglish judges do not reach the bench
until they hive shown their fftuos for the
honor by a long aud brilliant career as
advooites. Public opinion never ratifhs
an appointment which is uot justified by
well recognized legal oxperienco and in-

tegrity of character.

Is his testimony beioru the cougros
slonal cotnmlttoo on Saturday, A. M.
Gibson, wh received $5,000 a govern
nient counsel before ho went out of the
Star Itouto cabus, testified that ho beg.iu to
make n special study of the postoffico de-

partment in 1873, and that between that
time and 1SSI ho becatno familiar with the
business of tbe department, especially iu
relation to the awarding of mail contracts,
and that in 1830, belore the presidential
election aud while Garlleld was a member
of the House, had Bhowu him a hit of 03
ox ped 1 ted Star Routes.

CURISTOl'UEIt CoLUMltUd Was UOt UOU- -
blo as a writing master, and Mark Twain
know school boys tsn years old who c jiild
spell boltor, but Columbus' lotter relating
how he fouul America, aud his oarlioBt
Impressions of it is a doeumont uow so
highly estimated that a copy of it printed
in Homo iu 1403 sold for $850 the other
day. Too original m manusoript of the
"great paper," Magna Charta of English
liberty, now 003 years old, is preserved in
the British museum, aud it not for sale.
It was ouco in the hands of a tailor, who
nearly cut It up for paper patterns.

In his opinion dlssonting from tin re
fusal of common pleas court No. 1, of
Philadelphia to admit Mrs. KiLjoro to
praotico law Judge Piorce argues strongly
that as womeu nro made pension agoutH,
postmasters and commissioners to take
tostltnouy Iu some status, " publlo opluiou
U every whore approviug of such appoint-
ments. Thoy promote the public interest,
which is benotlted by every legitluiatu
use or luUlvluunl ability, whllo mere jus
tico, which is of Interest to all, requires
that all have the fullest onnortunitv fm- -

the cxorclso of tholr abihtlos. These
oases are the more notuworthy us being
cases of publlo offices to which the in.
oumhont is appointed ter a term of years
upon a compensation provided by Uw
and in which she 1b required to glvo
bonds."

Tiik SUIwart Commercial Atleertlier, of
Now York, shows Iti tooth at MaoVoagh
and Jauioi most unmistakably, and cs

that if their testimony oould be
believed it would be very damaging to the
Republican party. As nobody but the
AdurtUtr Beotns to dlsorodit it, that Stal-
wart organ furnishes poor ooniolatlon to
its di:graced organization when It says :

Messrs. James and MaoVoagh, by peon
liar reasoulng of their own, have come to
regard themselves as very important per.
soilages. But really they are not. In
Crivato life they are amiable aud pleasant,

can ho said without fear of contra-
diction that lighter timber never went
into a cablnot than when they wereput Into by Qen. Garfield. This was soon
dlsooverod by the presldeut himself, and
thore is also the best reason for behoving
that if president Garfield had lived until
the end or the year 1881, these gentlemen
would both have roth-ed- ,

STATE GLEANINGS.
A IMtA.11.Vlll, l.MllltOULlO IN KKAUINU,

All Adrian tlmtB llrr mnniiger'jt ttcml
AKltii t Wall A Hum! ut lloj Drf

(xititilnrit Iu Oil City.
Au tinlooked for event Mnttlcd the

gupsts of the Mauslou house, Heading,
Satmday evening, nud for n time great
rxoltiMiirnt provalhnl Iu thi private apart
omuls uf MtOM Colliugwood, a member of
the Frederick Warde dramatic compauy.
Miss Collingwood and another lady mom-h- er

of the oompany were in the 100m,
when suddenly the former was seized with
n lit of hysterics nud becatno uucoutrolla-bi- o.

Sho ru (died to the window, nu J pedes
tilans below worostartlod to soe tlvo pauoj
crashed nud the broken glass jingled 011

the pavement below. At first it was thought
that the lady watitod to jump out or push
some 0110 else out. Loud screams came
from the room, which nttraotcd the clerks
to the second tloor. With others came
John C. Cotlius, manager of the company.

Tho uiiforttuuito lady had terribly cut
both her hands, which were bleeding from
many wounds. Instantly she seized Mr.
Collins, pushed him against the wall, nud
Hcveroly cut him ou the head Tho lady
bad unnatural stroncth, and It was some
time bofero she oould bj restrained nud
pacitled. Manager Collins said to the
rxcltcd truest : " Tho lady has been ill
aud is uot answerable for what she has
done."

Nino hours bofero the scone took place
Miss Uoyle. the leading lady, left the
company nud wont to Now York. Mr.
Wurdo, the loadlug mau, was not at the
hotel at all dining the cxcltemout aud ho
loft the coin pmy permanently Sunday
morning aud wont to New York A
member of the company said: " Tkoro
have boon personal grlvancea in the com-
pany ter soma time prior to our arrival In
Heading. Ou Friday uight the play was
delayed a half hour owing to the uon
arrival of Mls lljylo and a quarrel among
some oi the inalo members. Miss Boyle,
however, came and played. Tho trouble
nt the hotel was precipitated by au
attempt to adjust ditTerouoes and griev
nuoes botweeu two other lady members of
the company a sort f family light."

Costumer Yau Horn and his son, of
Philadelphia, made a hurried visit to
Reading ou Saturday, presumably in rela-
tion to the separation of Mr. Warde and
bis manager. Sunday night one of the
members of the company was arrested for
accidentally thing n bullet through tbe
second story window of the American
house.

Tnejr Wore to 1'ultou Their Mother.
A band of would be oowboys, wt

do uot avorage 10 years of .iue
has been broken up iu Frankliu by the
spanking process, liberally adminMorcd
by parental nanus, ino b?ys bad fixed
their plans iu a manner that would have
done credit to the worst desperado of the
West. They held their meetings, ma
tured their plain, and a few days ao had
everything in readiness for the departure.
Their captain, familiarly called " Dead-woo-

Jim," gave the dual command. In
order to have no caiibo to return ho said
each member of the band must poison his
mother. Ho promised to produce the
IKion and have it ou hand the next day
when it would be divided.

All the boys were to poison their
mothers 111 the evening, and morning was
to find them far away. No doubt they
would have carried out their diabolioal
plot but lor one small, eeveu-yea- r old
youngster, who was afraid his mother
would sutTer too much. The captain, to
satisfy him, agreed to apply the poison on
tbo servant ulrl urst, and, if she died
easily, tbeu the mother must follow. The
servant girl happoued to overhear the
agrcemontaud informed the boys' parents
Tho result was tba'. each particular mem
her of the gang was interviewed with a
strap iu the wood shod.

i.oor .Akl'g Aid (or ColuiUitl'jn.
Labor ollloials are circulating in Pitts

burir a petition to Congress asking an
appropriation of 10,000,000 from the
treasury surplus for colonization purposes.
" Tnis amount would allow 20,000 fnml
lies $500 each to locate an entry under the
homestead aot. A mortgage, payable iu
fifteen yearn, would be given on the
laud. If the settler should pay for his
homestead of 150 acres in five years, no
Interest bhould be charged. If he should
in lens than ten years the mortgage should
bear interest at tbo rate of 1 per oont. ;

and If in over tun years, 2 per cent." At
a meeting of the labor leaders In Pitts
burg ou Saturday uight tbo " supreme
council of the National homestead assooia
Hon" was organized for the purpose of
assisting the laboring clashes to secure
homes and tocultivato the spirit of ccono
my. Tho following officers were elected :
President, A. O. Rankin ; Vice President,
11. u. murgoon, ou u. ; secretary, aiat
thew W. Smith : Troasurer, John Jarret
Attorney, J. II. btovcuson. Brauch
associations are to be formed In all the
principal cities.

New nrldga at
Tho now publio bridge across French

cn k at Phconixvillo, was opened to the
puhliJ Saturday with nppropriato cororao- -
nii'ii. 1110 main structure is of Iron, with
ueavy nan uoonng. it Is thirty feet wide.
twenty foot of whloh is the roadwav and
flvo feet on oaoh side are sot nil for the use
of pedostrlnus. Its length is 1,125 feet
Tho iron work begins at Taylor's alloy,
and theuco to Frouoh crcok are thirteen
spans from 21 G feet to 31 5 foot in length.
Fiench crcok is crossed by a single span
of 1G5 feet 2j inohos. Thon thore are
fourteen spaus, ranging iu length from
l 25 feet to CO feet. Tho total length of
iron woik is 030 feet 4J inohos, and the
highest point Ib r,5 feet above the crcok.
Tho cost is $50,000.

Uobbta by a Vomals l'oolini'1.
Henry Esslinir, a young Gorman gontle.

man now traveling in this oountry, arrived
iu Philadelphia Saturday oveuing and loft
Sunday uight for St. Augustine, Fla ,
after having been robbed by a woman in
men's clothes on Walnut htreot, near
Nineteenth. Mr.Eashugdinod witha party
of frleuds, all becoming slightly oxblloratod
during the evening. About half past thrco
Sunday morning, after bidding his frleuds
good-b- near" Ninth and Walnut stroets,
ho started up the latter street to tbo pri.
vato house at which ho was a guest. At
the southwest oornorof Wuluut aud Nino.
teontu Btroots, the upper side of Rltton-hoiu- o

square, thore is a haudsorao private
residence, next door to the Churoh of the
Holy Trinity, which is just on the corner.
In front of the prlvnto rosldenoo is a sort
of alcove, or erahrasuro, slanting Into the
doorway,

Just as Mr. Essling passed a Blender
nguro in u long overcoat stopped out of
the aloovo aud npproaohed him quickly.
Tho figure aud gait were those of a woman
and Essling stopped involuntarily just as
a pronounced lemlnlno voice demanded
his mouoy. Essling laughed and made
some sportlvo remark to what ho Imogin.
oil to ho a bolated maaquerador, when, to
his auprUe, the young woman pointed a
pistol at him and again told hlra she
watitod money. He could scarcely roallze
that ho had boou oonfroutcd by n female
highwayman, but the woman's roseluto
tone nnd grave demeanor oonvincod him
that tbo pistol was not purely ornamental.
Ho had just ?1 in his pookots, and sur.
ronderod the money, the wommi walking
quickly away along the sldo of the square.
Thoro wore no polloomon in sight. Kssllng,
now thoroughly frightened, was ashamed
to give an alarm aud went homo.

Two mothers KllUd by nil Uipluilon.
The promature oxploslon of n blast

charge at the Cornwnll rurnaoes, near
Lebanon, killed John Eok outright nud
mortally wounded Milton Eok, Tho men

are brothers nnd both have families, Tho
force of the explosion was felt at 11 great
distance.

i'AitauNAli.
CAniHNAl, McUloskky Is ' '4 years old

to day.
Wii.kik Collins Is tickled over the

translation of his novels into the Iteugali.
SlHHTOH CAMBIION' Of WUOiMlsllI will

ipilt the SJtiato to praotico law aud make
more money.

E P. llor.'s seventeen yciro'd daughter
starts her literary oareen with 11 shott
story in a Chicago periodical.

llKNitv Waiu) llr.r.i 111:11 practice nud
defends eatiug with ouo's knife aud uoohng
hot tra or codec in the saucer

1. W. RtTTKii, formerly of this ooutity,
will run for ttio Democratic nomination
of county treasurer In Fayette.

Rkv J Calvin Lkinihi 11 has icsignrd
the pastorate of St. John's it "formed
church nt Riegolsville, Pa , to tiku effect
the latter part of May.

Mutiikw Aii.noli) will not write a
book about America, but will probably
say some good natured things In the
magazines. Ho thinks Philadelphia beats
Boston.

Co.nklino oaroastically said that Morton
w.-- given the French mission "not so much
in order that his French illicit be exhibited
as that his English might be effectually
ooncoaled."

Mils. Lanotht scut John Stetson iJQ
worth of haudkerchtofs hi payment of a
bet made with her, and won, that she
would do as good business iu lljstou as lu
Now York.

Patti says Gov. Crittonden.of Missouri,
didn't kiss her ; oil the state she kisses
nobody hut Nicollni and the parrot ;
Gen. Shornuu tried it once, but as ho had
jut kissed a lot of ballot girls Patti
dodged him.

Patti's, "unconventional" iinnuer of
life has her from such n reception
nt the Whlto House as Nlllson bail, but
Henry Irdng nnd Ellen Torry were not
only outertalnod nt dinner by the Bcecburs,
but the woman was presstitod by thorn
with a splcudld jowel for n keepsake.

Vox Moltke Is a soldier pure aud
simple : "a tall old man. thin nnd lean,
quite taciturn, very wigorous still for his
eighty years, with cold exterior, polished
manners, awkward gesture!", nud on the
whole rather insignidcaiit. Ho disdains
the world as well us the judgment of the
crowd."

Maiua T.uiMONi.onco the famous queen
of tbo ballet aud uow the widowed Coun-
tess do Voisins, is living in London where
she is hold in high sochl esteem. Sho is
aged SO and after losing her fortune, dur-
ing the Franco Germau war, she made
another with n school ter deportment and
dancing iu London.

Cit.vs. Eliot Noktos, bofero ho reached
the zsuith of his fame, was kuown as the
son of his distinguished father ; later, as
the distinguished scholar and authority on
arc ; out a iow wcoks ago, wnen be visited
New York a prominent paper announced
him as the father of the champion byci-oll- st,

Mr. Eliot Norton.
Geo. Alfred Townsend's uovtl, soon

to be iiisued from the press, wilt deal
with cvouts iu the life of " Patty Cau
non," said to have boon the daughter of
an English gypsy and the discarded son of
a nobleman ; she was a famous fetua
kidnapper aud murderess, who ran
notable career lu Delaware.

Chas. S. Wolfe says be is out of poli-tic- s

nud oxpoots to stay out until ho cau
devote his time and oucrgios to some
higher political issue than a more scramble
for the spoils for office. " Judjistie De-
mocracy has baffiod Independent Eoform
Republicanism and Republicanism with
Quay, Mageo, Cooper nnd Leeds iu com
maud is not the reformed aud harmonized
Republicanism to suit mo. Such reform
has boeu bought too dearly and such har-- m

jny is but abject submission."

A Town Housed bjr it aoiunniiibulitt.
Iu Loveland, Ohio, at midnight, n lady

visiting at tbe house of Mr. M. T. Vau-dervo- rt,

jumped out of her bedroom win-
dow in the second story while asleep, and
went along tbo railroad track in her night
clothes, where she mot two railroad
watchmen. She told them that Mr. s

entire family bad just been mur
dered, and that she had osoaped by
jumping from the window. Sho was
Ira re footed nnd bareheaded, and Iookod
frightened, but was uninjured, aud talked
rationally. Tho watchmen returned with
her to the Vandervort house, aud saw nt
tbo window a man with a rovelver in his
hand, who inquired what they wanted.
The watchmen then roused the
town, and the people went to the Vander-
vort house iu force. Tho family wore
found safe nnd sound, aud explanations
followed. Tbo family hao been talklnc
about murders up to tbo time of going to
bed that night, and this seemed to have
settled deeply into the mind of their guest.
Sho had never been subject to somnambu-
lism.

A Uullego Athlnte injured.
There was a large and interested attend-

ance at the Yale athletic meeting at Now
Haven on Saturday. After a number of
well coutestcd events, a sparring match
was announced between Robert Bradford
Williams, of Augusta, Ga , of the class of
'85, and Olivo Dyer, jr., Mount Vernon,
N. Y , of the class of '80. Williams is a
tall, well built colored youth. Dyer
is accounted au excellent boxer,
and a spirited bout was oxpected.
Before the first blow was struck it
was evident that Dyer was fearful of his
opponent. Williams' blows were vigorous
and rapid. Dyer parried many of them,
but bofero the first round was ended be
roceived a stiugiug blow behind the right
ear. Ho staggored and foil. Tho hack of
his head struck a cleat that Indioatcd the
bounds of the ring, and ho wan picked up
unconscious. Medical aid was summoned,
but It requlrod throe hours' work to ro

the young athlete to his senses, Tbo
physicians are of the opinion that ho will
need a vacation of two months bofero ho
cau rosuino his studies. Despite the ao.
cldout, the contests wore continued.

rihot litnd by Ills 1'rlioncr.
At Wilmington, Clinton couuty, Ohio,

Saturday ovouing, City Marshal John T.
Nan Doran was shot iu the head and killed
instantly by Alfred Ballard, a drunken
man, who was under arrest aud on tbo way
to prison in ohargo of the marshal. A
orowd attompted to lyuoh Ballard while on
the way to the jail after the murder. The
offioors fought them off, howevor, but
during the moleo some unknown person
cut uauaru 111 uiu emu,

HCBbbed by a Uustoiner,
Frooraan Willis, one of the proprietors

of the Eagle hotel, Laoonia, N. H., was
stabbed late Saturday night by Fred Dow,
one of three lutoxloated young mou whom
ho was attempting to ojoot from the house.
Tho wound Is near tbo heart, and is con-
sidered dangoreus, Dow was arrested and
will be arraigned ohargod with
intent to kill. Ho Is twonty-thre- o years
of ngo, and bolongn to nrcspcctablo family.

FMATUHKB OP TUB BTATE TRUSS.
Tho Lltitz Kxpreti Is for Edmunds for

prcHiJent ; Whartou Barker's American is
out for Harrison.

Tho Uonnollsvlllo Courier warns the
Groeno county Dcraosrats not to violate
the spirit of the law by gioodlly Irylnj to
oloot throe county commissioners, oven if
they have the number;.

AFTKK AN OUTLAW.
I XCIIIMI II Mi; IN NIIUIII U.Wt'H.I.N .

I'nnn l,i finrrh rii, the Huj,lll,i
r ili huernr.l In Ouptnrliu

III Knllirr.
Under special instructions from Governor

Thompson, Stito Constable R, N. Kiuh
bourg, with twelve picked men, nrnird
with SpriniUWd rillns, left Columbia, S.
C , at midnight Saturday night and ar
rlU'd at rioiouoe ut 3:30a, in. Thoy weto
mot 111010 oy Biirriu uoie, el U.trlliigton,
and took a special train lor Cash's depot.
The 10101 leached a point a mile below
Cash's depot at ft a. m. Ilcio the tinhi
stoppid and the force disembarked nnd
proceeded up the track on foot to Cash's
house. Before daylight tbo house was
Miiroiiiiiled and the foreo watted for light.

About six o'olojk Ctsli, the older, rose,
found that the pickets were about, armed
himself with a Winchester nqnutliig title
and pistols and tried to escape from the
premises. Ro ran against John II. Pear
son, 0110 of the sentinels, who presented
his rill 1, dem liidlug his surrender. Cnnli
hesitated nud Peathou slid : "Drop jour
gun or I'll shoot you lu two socomls."
Cash dropped his gun quickly. Ho nil
mltted having been taken completely by
surprise. Wheu captured ho was endeav-orln- g

to make his way to the log hoiiHo
whore young Cash has been sleoplug every
night since the murder. The force closed
iu and searched old Cash's house tho-
roughly, but oould tlud nothing of Began
Cash.

A party started for the log house, but
when they wore half there Cash, getting
nlnrtuod fur his noil's safety, made a prop
ositlouto go to the log house. If allowed to
do h,i nlone, nud pledged his honor that ho
would have his sou surrender withiu two
hours. Tho proposition was nccoded to
and the force was recalled. Cash wont
aud soon returucd, raying that his son had
left the house au hour bdforo aud that lie
did not know where ho was. Ho oH'ored,
however, If the force would withdtaw.that
his sou would surrender bofero Wednes-
day. 110 statcsl that ho only wanted to
come off with llyiug colors; that uoither
ho nor his son desired to be considered
outlaws, but that ho desired to oficot a
capitulation ou his own terms.

Beating lu mind the dcsiro of Governor
Thompson that Cash ho captured
rather than ho allowed to surreudor, Chief
Constable Iiichbourg declined those terms.
Cash's homo was thou surrounded by u
guard, with instructions to nllownodcpar
turn or arrival. Cosh's pistols nud nib
wore taken from him Cash protested
bitterly against this, but said that ho
yielded to force. Captain Itichbourg.having
determined to lot nothing prevent the most
thorough p,.rch for youug Cash, loft most
of tbe mou at tin house, and at.mnu o'clock
proceeded to Cheraw to summon a larger
posse, including a number of horsemen,
who were obtained, and those scoured tbo
country around for miles during the
evening, hut could tlud uo trace of Begau
Cash.

Tho bcarch will be rosumed at daylight
nud strong hopes are entertain

ed that the murderer will be taken. Colonel
Cash was takou to . olumbia, charged
with complicity in his sou's crime.

lwelvd iiemuu Hilled Or h nmm-Mid- o

Ou Friday uight n snow slide half a
m.lo wide at Alta, swept away the works
of tiio Now Emma mine. killinc Gus
Lbeoker, foreman ; I). D. Wassou,
machinist, nud brother ; Samuel Pretkors,
Charles Colgreon nnd wife, Edward
Crocket', Lottie Pioou, O. J. Johnson, U.
S. Dolauy, Willard Stophenson and John
Rtchardsou. All the bodies except one
have been recovered. This is the worst
slide over kuowu iu the Little Cottonwood
district. Tho snow was piled forty feet
high. Tho damage to the mine is 15,000.
Tho storm was too sovere to admit of
briugmg the bodies down Of the killed
Hoveral leave families. Tho Wasion
brothers were from near Port Henry, Now
York. George Cullins, the superinten-
dent of the mine, came down to-da-

briugmg the first uows of the disaster.
Foul t'luy .Suspected.

Mrs. Kato E. Jones, wife of John T.
Jones, of Maiden, Mass., who died sud-
denly last Wednesday, as supposed from
injuries received from falling down stairs,
is now thought to have been the victim of
foul play, or malpractice, by n Boston
physician whoso name is unknown. It is
rumored that her life wns insured in sever-
al mutual benefit sociotles for 40,000, aud
as she had no cbildrou nil of the insurance
goes to the husband. It is further stated
that several of the societies have filed ex-
ceptions to the death claim to await a full
examination, which will probably take
place Monday.

A Mltaitruui Fire.
Tho house of nn old couple named

McNeil, nt Capo Traverse, Priuco Ed-
wards Island, has been destroyed by hro.
the old poeplo barolv escaping with their
lives. A girl aged 12 years was buruod to
death.

Uow Ulrls Are Treated lu ltouiuaulu
Roumania is famous for the facility of

its divorce and the laxity of its morals. It
Is, however, not so generally kuowu that
the usage of the laxest society iu Europe
imposes the severest restraint upon the
innocent social intercourse botween the
young of both sexes. A lady writing from
Bucharest sends the following account
of tbo way in which the Roumanian Mrs.
Grundy tyranizes over the unmarried
woraon : "Girls have very little liberty
hero. If a gontleman is seen dancing more
than twioo during the sarno ovdning with
a young lady, iio is as much oompro
misod as tbo unhappy maiden hor-
se If, and Immediately pounced upon
by a sooro of relatives demanding his in
tentions. No conversation can take place
botweeu the young couples, as dircotly
after the dance the gontleman must trot
his partner baok to tbo matorual wing. A
youug girl is allowed to have little or no
intoroourso with men, nndaharmless 'lllr-tntio- n

' would be ruinous to her reputation
in Bucharest. How can a girl's mind
dovelep under these and the accompanying
circumstances? No wonder she accepts
the first offer of marriage as n moans of
emancipating herself, neither is it aston-
ishing that men never trouble themsolvcs
to talk for nuy length of time to an un-
married lady."

Hewarrt' Life tUved by it Woman.
Koctiostur 1'ost Kxpruss,

Thoro is one act within Mrs. Grover
performed which will not be forgot-to- u

ns long ns the momery of Soero.
tary So ward is dear to the American
people. That not is recorded in the
life of Mr. Seward. It appears that when
ho was a youug man studying law in Au-
burn, ho nud a colored servnut drove into
thoOwajco orcek to wash the carriage
By some menus the carriage was upset and
both wore thrown into the water. The
colored man being nblo to swim, boou got
out, but Mr, Seward wns loft struggling in
the water. Mrs. Oiovor, uoeliighim from
a chamber window of a house close by,
rushed out, seized a board aud pushed it
within his reach, and thus saved him. A
number of persons saw the ncoldont, but
none of thorn seemed to render help and if
it had not boon for the nation of Mrs.
Grover, the future great statesman would
undoubtedly have gouo to an early grave.
Mrs, Grover reached the advanced ago of
87 years, and has been a residout el
Spriugwntor slnco 1830

lieercuied Demand lor l'ostal Uardi.
Slnco the iutroduotion of two cent lotter

postage there has been an unoxpeotod re-

duction in the number of postal cards
Issued. For flvo years the avorage
animui inoroaeo iu the issue hns beoti 11

per cent. Since July 1 last thetohns been
an ineirnsoot lti per cen'. iu tbo iiumhor
of ndlieslvo stamps, ami 25 per o nt, iu t tin
number of stamped envelopes Ihsiitd, but
the Issue of postal eaulii reached 250 552,-75-

only, us agaiifU 2110. 2 .ll 250 dining
the oorii'spotidiug period lu the pt renting

ear. lu consequence of this decreased
demand the postmaster t'cniuil has
Informed the speaker of the House that
the estimates lor the cost of iiianiif.iotur-lu- g

postal ciuiIh during the next llne.il
years may ba tfdueed $35,000

Hi Injur,. I'redltllju irlled
Nkw York utuplile.

It will be nunomboird that when the
verdict iu thoGultenu ouso wns announced
the piisouer leaped fioiii his chair aud
shouted, ' God will punish you for this,"
aud then piouoiiticed n prophecy of ven-
geance uton Ills prosecutois, luuir wit-
nesses nud the jury.

Corkliill, the district attorney, has lost
h s office, nud Is looking for njinettiitig to
do. Ono of his nssoolato counsel took to
drinking soon after the trial, and Is uow a
common drunkard.

Two of tbo jurymen are dead, two more
have failed lu business, nud another is
hopelessly lns.iuo.

Ttiieo of the medical experts who testi-
fied to his sanity nro dead, and a fourth
nas oeoomo tiisauo.

And now iu yesterday's papers it Is an-
nounced that J. W Tilden, the ohomUt
who discovered the poisou lu thu bouquut
Mis. Scovlllo sent to her brother the
morning of Ids execution, has gouo crazy,
nud been committed to the government
asylum for treatment.

Tho Kosebmt (Ur.leu or (III K
Mcrulisnt Traveler.

Tho young ladles were looking at a tluo
bouquet, nud they began to chuoso which
they would rather be

"A rose Is my ohoico," said a quoouly
girl, "for I'd lllto to be elegantly beautiful
like a rose."

"IM rather be a lily," said a queenly
girl, "for or nil llowers the Illy is the fnir-c- st

nnd purest."
"Oh, pshaw," sld the llirt, " I rather

be a tuberose, lor the gentlemen all love
to wear them near their hearts."

"I'd be a pink," remukod a meek girl,
"because pinks arc ho sweet and modest."

"Shoot it !" finally sung out the gayest
one lu the orowd, knocking her hat down
over her oye saucily ; " ymi cm be any-
thing you please, but I'm a daisy, I nm,
nud don't you forget it."

r1.11.1t .iicciiMMii'H ruM-:ui- .

A llreot ntHtiilii el l'Mde liminr the
Memury el n llllliigulhril l It'iou.

Tho funeral of Peter McCoiiumy took
place from his l.tto residence 011 West
Chestnut street this morning ami was
attended by a great concourse of citizens,
friends nud relatives, of the deceased
Tbo Julforson club assembled nt their
rooms at 0 i. m. and proceeded to the
house of the deceased in n body. Tho
school board, of which the late Mr.

was also a valued momber, were
likowl.su present. From au enrly hour in
tbo morning a steady stream of citizens
poured iu and out of the spacious parlor in
which lay all that was mortal of 0110 whom
they had learned to love nud respect so
much, aud wheu the immense funeral
proco.'sion began to move it was observa
ble that all classes, profosnions and creeds
wore reproont',l lu the sorrowing throng
that had gathered to pay its last tribute of
respect to a worthy citizen

In the meantime St. Mary's church had
filled with an Immense nssemblago of pee
ple, ami as lue ncau 01 the luneral cortege,
the Jefiorson club, entered the sacred edl.
lice, the orgau iitoncd the sad sweet in-
troduction to Ohnow aid's requiem mass.
Tho solemn requiem mass then began with
Itov. Dr. McCullagb, as cdobrant. Hov.
Thomas McGovern, of Danvlllo, deacon,
aud Rev. James O'Reilly, of Boston, sub
deacon Thero were also present In the
sinotuary Revs. Danlol A. Brcnuan. of
Philadelphia, Dau'I I MoDjrmott.of West
Chester, J. J. Ward, of Bristol, llev.
Barry of St. Cecilia's, Philadelphia, aud
Rov. Dr. Kieran, of St. Charles lorrom"o
seminary, Oyerbrook. Tho tlrst named,
who is chancellor of tbo archdiocese el
Philadelphia, acted as master of coromou
ies.

Tho mass was very ulTeotlvely roudered
by the choir, Miss Leila Bair singing the" Bonedlctus " aud ' Aguus Del " in her
usual line style. At Its conclusion Miss
Dolla Doyle tendered with great sweet
ncss and pathos " Angels Evor Bright and
Fair."

At thn end of the ma?s corcmouies Rov.
Dr. McCulIagh necoudod the pulpit aud
delivered a beautiful nud Impressive
oulegy of the deooased. Ho spoke of the
opportunity ho hnd, ns Mr. MoConomy's
father confessor, of knowing the beauty
nnd purity of his inner life, aud ho
felt that it was not too much to say there
were few with a record so Hjiotless nnd
honorable. Fiolingly yet delicately ho
painted the mother's woo at the loss of him
in whom filial duty was a socend nature,
the wife's sorrow over the taking away of
a thoughtful aud affectionate husband ;

and the grief of relatives and friends to
whom the decoascd had ever been most
dear. Ho exhorted nil present to profit by
this warning of the uncertainty of Ufa and
the necessity of preparing well for the day
which to nil mou is inovitable. The
revorend speaker was at tinios almost cvor-oom- o

by his emotions in speaking of bin
warm tiorsonal relations with the decoased
nnd his high admiration for his charnctor.
Whon ho couoludod with a touobing ex-

hortation for nil present to pray fervently
for the repose of the soul of the deceased
thore wore few dry eyes in the audience.

Tho sermon over, tbo absolution of the
body was performed by Rev. Dr. McCul-
Iagh, after which the mournful fituornl
procession slowly wotidod Its way to St.
Mary's comotcry, where the last sad rites
nt the grave wore performed, thus dosing
the earthly career of n loving son, hus-
band and father, whoso simple manly
character inspired rospoot and whose
liberality of sentiment and tender thought-fulnps- s

made him a universal favorlto
with oltizous of all classes, oroods and
conditions,

Handuomo floral tributes, ninong thorn
a oross, wreath and anchor, souvoulrs of
the affection of kludrod and friends, lay
on the coffin during the oorotnonit'B. Tbo
oarrlors wore II. Clay Brubaker, esq.,
John W. Lowell, Georgo Stolnmau, R, J,
MoGrann, W. U. Housel, esq , and J. II.
B. Wagner, osq.

funeral or Anthony Aletzrotb.
The funeral oi Anthony Motssroth took

place from his Into resideuco, No. 420 West
King stieot nt 2 o'oloalc this aftornoen,
aud was nttonded by a very largo
number of relntlvcs and friends, After
impresnivo religious serviocs nt the rod-deuc- o

the funeral cortego was formed nud
moved to Zlon cometory, whore the inter-montw-

made, MeUmora tribe, No, 2,
I. O. R. M Teutonla lodge, No. 105, K.
of P.. Hobel lodge, No. 009, I. O. of O. F.
were lu nttoudanco at the obsequies,

Nu Uauie mr Alarm,
Sooretary Thomas J, Edgo, of the state

board of ugrloulturo, and Dr. Bridge, of
West Philadelphia, veterinary surgeon to
the board, ou Tuesday visited the various
herds of cattle in Chester county, in the
violuity of West Chester, whloh have boon
under qunrrnntino because uf the plotiro
pnoumenia which had brokou out among
thorn, They fouud that iow unimtis woio
nflllcted with the dlsoaso.

Mayor' Court
Tho persons bofero the mayor this

morning wore all loJgcrs, and they wore
eoyou in number. All wore disohargoJ,

WAS IT MDHDKR?
1 UK MAIS fllUM) MKAH MIM.WtY.

A Miiipltliin ut Pom ., , ed-r- uiir

Men Arretted mr llllllim 11 iioiih
I'Hiddii Wlille DrtinK.

Yehtiuday morning (Jorener Shiffei
a jury omnpondor,)ttuii- - Uncle

ell, 11. F. Benedict, T. V Mel'. Iigott, W.
11. Delehler, John it HI.IIW mid John M.
Boediuger. for the purpose of holding mi
Inquest on the mm who was found fatally
injured on the Heading and Columbia
rnthond, between Midway and Akron, 011
Fiiday evening. Tho partloulain of the
all.iir nro about as published lu the I.Nrr.L-LKiKNcr.- ii

of Saturday. Tho man was
louiid lying near the 11ttlro.nl track, his
skull was frnotured and tlieio was a cut
011 the head extending fiom the lih to
the centre of the forehead, lie wns taken
to the house of a farmer near by where

kept over night, and was brougli' to
this city ou Saturday nnd taken to the
hospital. Ho remalurd in au iineotiKoiiMis
condition u d to the time of his death,
which occurred hi the evening.

'I ho Mioi'e III, liny,
Thoro were 110 pipers found 011 the

mail which would lead to his lilen- -

iiiicaiion, 11111 irom iiis appearance
the persons In attend.iueo at the hurt
pital believe him to be I'M waul Haley, of
Brldgepoit, Conn., who was a tramp, ami
nttioug men of Ids kind was lanilllaily
known ns " Btidgeport Fatty." lie had
boeu nu inmate of the workli.tno hetu nt
different times aud is said to have come
from Carlisle recently, where ho had been
iu the almshouse. It is said that at differ
out times lie received money fiom his
mother in Bridgeport. The man was
about ftS years of ngo and mensmed o feet
7 Indies. IIoawasieasouably well diesscd,
but Ills appearance does not Indie ito tint
be has done much work recently. Both
of his arms nro tattooed. On one Is thu
representation of the Cruaillx nud the
other a Goddess of Liberty. Both wrists
have hrncelots iu India Ink and lucre niu
anchors, ceo., ou the arms. A haudker
chief, razor nnd pooketbook wore fouud
011 his pcrsou.

The Theory et .iiiirm r.
When the man was first found it was

behoved that ho had been Mi tick by n train
on the railroad. Since that additional faots
have been learned and many nro inclined
to beliove that ho was miudored. Of-tlo- cr

Hoffman, of thu Huading lallnuul
polloo force, began Investigating the affa r.
Ho learned that docctied was hern with
four other tramps at Midway on Fuday.
They had whisky with them and nil weto
drunk nnd quarreling. The officer
thought that one of the party struck
Haley with nu Iron fish plate which w.1.1
taken from tl.o rnllroid track, nud that
they thou placed him along the r.ulru.id
track so that it would look like au ucol
dent.

AVhMt the TrnniSiy.
Ou Saturday the officer attested thu

four men nud 'Squire Kraal z, of Kpl11.it, ,

committed thfun to jail to answer the
charge of felonious assault nnd battery, .s
thu man was not yet dead at that tune.
Tho prisoners gave their names ns lollows
with tholr homes : Charles Manning,
Willlamsport ; John Slovens, Hamsburg,
John Jones, Dutchess oonuty, New York,
and James Dell, Wilmington, Delaware.
Olio of the party is n mere boy and tbo
others nro all known hero, having serv d
terms iu " Bummers' lull " at different
times. Thoy claim that they are Innocent
ofthocrimo nnd do not know how their
oompauion received his Injuries.

All toll substantially the same story
which is about ns follows : They met
Haloy on Thup-ila- on thu Lltitz pike near
this oity nnd nil started to walk together.
They traveled the pike until they readied
Lltitz on Friday wheto they started to
walk on the railroad track. They received
considerable whisky, of which all drank
freely, nxcopt the boy who redistil to take
any. Tho lour mou became intoxiuJted
but it seemed to affect Il.thy 111010 than
the others. Somowbeio iu the vicinity et
Midway, Haloy left the paity for the
purpose of going to sleep In a barn, which
wns situated some distance from the
railroad track. Thn others did not soe
him again until ho was found iu nu uncoil
szlous state by thn farmers. Thoy sup
peso that after ho found that they hud
gouo ou and loft him tin started to follow
but bciug very drunk laid down 011 thu
track to sleep aud was struck by the
train.

Tho coroucr's jury, nftrr tlowint: the
body, adjourn d to meet nt the call of the
coroner nt such a time when the mou who
fouud tbo iujtircil man and other w I mosses
can ho present.

The Coroner's Inqiieat.
Contrary to expectations Coiouor Sniffer

called the jury in the enso together this
moruiug nt 11 o'clock. Thoy mot in thu
court house nud the railroad mou wore
present. Tho first witness present was
Officer Hoffman of the railroad, who gave
his theory of tiio case ns has been lel.tted
abovn. Ho stated that ho had hoard some
additional faots concerning the quarrel
which the tramps had ou tbo day tint
Haloy was fouud, but ho would reserve It
until the hearing bofero 'Squire Krantz ou
Wednesday.

Alfrod Grogery, ongiuoeroftho train by
which it was at llrst supposed Haley was
struck, testified that ho was 011 his way
to Reading, nnd when near Millway liu
noticed an object, which ho nfterwnids
found to be n man lying near the traok.
Ho thought that ho was too faraway to
ho struok by thn train nud ho did not stop
ut the time. Tho train was afterwards
stopped aud witness wont baok 5 they
fouud the man lying in oxuotly thn same
position they had first seen him. Ho was
ut least two foot from the trade, at a dls-Un- co

whore it would have been impossible
for the onginn or any oar of tiio train to
strilco hbn. They then Informed the sta
tlou ngout of the affair.

Thomas Williams, flroinan of the engine,
corroborated the engineer.

Josoph Brubaker, the station agent, ten
tlflod that tbo trnlu men iuformud him of
the affair, and ho had the body romeved ;
when wituoss first saw him be was lying
exaotly hi the position dororibed, and too
far from the track to have boeu struck by
that train.

Tho coroner's jury roudered a verdlot to
the nffoot that deceased uamo to his death
at the hands of some unknown parties,

THIS KAHTKHN ftlAHUKT.

Halo or btallt lor the Knsiilnc Year,
On Saturday afternoon B, F. Rewo

nuotloueor, sold by publio sale for the
Eastern roarkot company, the stalls in
tholr now market house, corner of East
King nnd Church stroets. Ninety flvo of
the one hundred and sixty eight farmers
stalls wore sold the highest pricoo bid
boiag $20.50, and tbo lowest $15. Hvory
one of thb butohors stalls wore sold, tbo
highest pnoo paid being 13,und the lowest
$23. Tho total rocolpts from the striils were
about $2,200, from whloh is to ho deduotod
about $100, paid In advanca by butohers nt
the tlma tbo market was first openod,
making Saturday's not sales amounting to
about $1,800.

Tho sboddlng bolouglug to the ranrkot
oompany hns boon ronted for a yoir to
Gustav Waltz, for $103, aud the company
will rooolvo bosldos quite u hnndsomo

irom the sales of advertising space
botweeu the windows of the market house,
the spaoeB botween the wludows bciug sold
for $3 oaoh.

Of the soventy-thro- o farmers' iitalla not
sold on Saturday by Mr. Hotto, quite a
numbur have slnoo boon taken and it is
bolieved that nearly nil of them would
have boon sold had not thu wcathor nnd
roads been so bad, Thoy nro offered nt
$10 oaoh,

V


